
Te CFoss.

-dut the .Passjon.~td hut~ mourn-
fui ètrais-

Vexilla Regis prodeunt,

Fulget crucis niysterium!

Behold the ]Royal Standard of the

King of Kings is unfurled-thie myistery

of the Cross shunes forth resplendent'

of the Cross on %whieh the Autlior of

Life chdured the pangs of Death, and

by that cruel death restored new life to

the world! See, where the direful

lance has penettated bis sidej a torrent

of lilobd gushes forth, mingled with

water, to wash away OUF crimes ! Now
the prophetie words of the Royal Da-
vid, the sweet singer of Israel, are ac-

complished! He proclaimned to the
njations that from a Tree a God should

eigo. Jesus, the true God of trueGod
la- exalted on the word of the Cross,
andi eigns there, the sovereign king~
of Ht s, for with cutstretched arms

gta0lie attr ets tite whole ivorld to his af-
fectiona e embraces! 0 Beauteous
Tree! espiendent wood! einpurpled
-wiith roy' ̂  blood! endowed with noble'
privileges'l, chosen amongst all others,
and accounïted worthv to touch and
bear *those biiiowed members of a dy-
ing-'C-od 1 TIirice-blessed Cros-:s, upon

4-ýbose anshtLngr the World's ransorni
fer tipon Theû, s if the scales of jus-
tice bétIwèen . eaven and Hell, the,

ptinèce.ét5if *i:ïycighed ini the body,
,C God, and fli'L jiws of Ilt11 nrp 1

fereed to disgorge their spoils. There-
for-e we salute tbee with

0 Crux Ave, specs Unica
HIoc passionis tempore !

Ail hail i 0 Cross, our only hope at
this mourn fui season of the Passion !
Increase the justice of the righteous
and blot out the crimes of the wicked.

0 lovely tree, whose branichais wore
The royal pturphe of t1is gnrù u
I-Io% glnriif iloei; thy mul,,,tatice shino,
Supliorting inenitiers so diviuc!'

Tise wor]ld's Iblegt balnnce thc>u waist mnicIe,
TIîy happy heninw i*3 pttrrh.lue weigli'd,
Aisd bore Iiis limbds who enatell'i awny
Devouritig liell's expecteil prey.

liail Crogq, aur Ilope! ta thiec -wo cal,
Arnidst titis mottrnig fe8tavni;
Grnnt to tîhojtst iiirease of ýrrsce,,
And every iier's crUrnes efface!

On the Friday i. PassionWeek, to<5,
the Church celebt-ates the Festival of
the Se-,,-n Dolours of the Blessed Vir-
gin,, and expresses the sorrows, ol God's
afflicted Mother in that touching and

i zelancholy plaint the

STABAT MATER DOLOROSA,

which no truly Christian heart ever yet

heard unmoved,-
Close hy the eyer )rnllowved cros- a t orc
Tite 1i eading Son, tho affliczed Alother r->aodî
Whi le pange on pangs ber bosom tore,

IArti grief poitr'd forthangûiigo.
INo pause, no resite, hier afihiction kriew.
For lier, fe~li zingui3h edgkld its keieei dari,
sil o nd slie Rt'<.a every brat hit

tlrew,
The sw>dni"orrnç% picirr'td hir in ;)ap hearf.
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